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COMB HONEYMISTAKESAND J?Washington Marhets,
Just received, fresh from the hive, a
fine lot of PURE COMB HONEY.
For sweetness, purity and cheap-
ness it can not be excelled.

Will occur in the best
regulated families.

BIlS & TOWNE.
Farmers' Union Building.

v

We bought too many
f""S T" --y T-- -- T '"1 T V -T- -JT -T- TT T" (""". T

And we want to sell them all, so, to help them
along we shall cut the prices.

Kim ii r.fyNow 37ict 50c, 65c, 75c, 88c.

We want to sell them at once; hence these
prices. Come soon.

MUCH DEPENDS UPON

The doctor, but more on th
drugs and tho druggist. We Insist on
having our supplies absolutely pure
and of the highest grade. Our pre-
scription department is In the bonds
of a man of experience. We do not
tolerate carelessness.

We have a full line of druggist's sun-

dries and toilet articles.

PALMER'S PRESCRIPTION DRUGSTORE

40 Pacific Avenue.
Cruz Department Store

Walnut Avenue, Santa Cruz.

The best the Market affords in

Green Corn,
Cucumbers, Etc.

Apricots,
Tomatoes,

Peaches,
Berries,

good stock
hand.

of Fine Groceries constantly on
We meet all competition.

H. FOSTER,

FREE A Delicious Drink FREE

182 Pacific Avenue.

G--. Tahker
DHUGGIST.

BROWN'S CELERY PHOSPHATE '

Is being served gratis to all caller p

by the popular grocery house of

"Wil1iamson& Grarrett
WHOLESALE and RETAIL GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FRUITS, ETC.

SANTA CRXJZ, CAL.
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"SENTINEL" LOCAL JOTTINGS.

Ste ad of three lady agents wanted.

Kunltz Soap at Johnston's.
Sacramento visitors have com-

menced arriving.
Shoes for children at clearing price at

Julius' Clothing-- uutl Shoe liuutie. t

The Naval Reserves will visit
Camp Sliaftor this evening.

Egg and Stuck Foods at Johnston . "

The German Red Men will have a

big excursion from Sim Francisco to
Santa Cruz next Sunday.

A gentleman run alwu)j rely upon
ht proper tliiuir in a blylUh Hut ut Juiiiim'. I

Owing to the absence of a quorum
the council miling was adjourned
Tuesday evening until the regular
meeting.

Fine work done at the Union French
Laundry, 7 Pacific Av. 6

Five musicians formerly with Sam
Shaw's band are members of the Fifth
Regiment band.

Deodorized Blood Meal at Johnston's
Bon Don Party at Capitola Rink to-

night. 1 it,

Jos. 13. Holllnsliead of Pescadero
recently returned from the Yukon
country with $25,000.

O. S. liedell, Jeweler, Is occupying
part of Lester's store. at

Capt. Taylor and Frank King of
Capitola, caught 36 salmon Monday
In the bay near Capitola.

Adams, carriage painter, at Lultens'.
Butter, Kkks and Poultry at the Cash

Market, 179 Pac. Av. Tel. lted 33. be

Henry Hall of Menlo Park will de-

liver an address at the open meeting
of the Y. M. I. this evening.

Oregon Bran at Johnston's.
The Third Brigade camp will be

located where Camp Stiafter now is,
abut instead of the tents facing the

river they will face the bay.

Hoys' Suit fur pluy ut Joiiuh' Mechiinics'
ture.

On Tuesday the wind at Garfield
Park made a rip In the dining-roo-

tent about twenty feet long. One end
fell in, causing some of tho dishes to
I) knocked from, the table. a

The Union French laundry ia now
located at 7 Pacific Av. 6

Mrs. Princess Ing will give a free
concert at Garfield Park tabernacle this
evening. Mrs. Long la the soprano of
the First Christian church of Oakland.
In her former home she Is known as

the "Sweet Singer of Kentucky."

Ilolf Shirts and hutliiuir Suits ut .Ioiiuh' Me-

chanics' More, t

II. Schleaselmann, a shoemaker of
Watsonvllle, dropped dead in that city
Monday while going to his work. He
was a native of Germany, aged 32. His
death was caused from hemorrhage of
the lungs.

Hay Salt at Johnston's.
Attend the grand ball to be given by

the C. L. A. S. at the Armory tomor-
row evening. Admission, 50 eta. per
couple. 1

Tiiree Chinese attempted to hang
a Japanese in Watsonvllle Sunday a

night, between 11 and 12 o'clock. The
Japanese escaped with the rope around

ithis neck and a ltadly bruised fa.ee.

There Is no clew to the perpetrators.

Now is the time to tmy Clotliinif for tlie
doff diiVH at clcuriiiif price at Jomu Clothing
anil Shoe House. t

The School of the Holy Cross will
open Monday, July 2fitb. Parents arc
requested to send their children on the
first day. 5

G. V. Owen of the Commercial
Clearance House, has returned from
a ten days' business trip to San Fran-
cisco anil has brought the
for "wave of prosperity" with him,
having collected nearly $3,000 for San-

ta Cruz client
Reliable Footwear Hint are up to ilnTe for

tie linden nt priot-- s nt Jiinim'
Store in the Venae ituililiuto

The horse killed Saturday by the
two young men at the east end of the
tipper bridge, tho result of a runaway.

Is said to lie the property of A. Cristo-fanin- i.

who will probably bring suit for

the recovery of the value of the ani-

mal.
Tl.fl Union French Laundry has

moved to Pacific Av. 0

Fine. Stationery at II. E. Irish's, 1 16

Pacific Av.

U II. Wessenilorf, who laid out

lm Kvers who was accidentally

killed by his playmate. Whipple Hall

at Felton Monday night, says the

tents of the gun tore the right temple

and entered th body of deceased in

front of t lie shoulder, making an tin- -

sightly wound, which he sewed up.

Merrily the (,'lenram-- Sale goeoli at Join:''
Clothing anil Mioe House.

The Soqnrl district school trustees

are taking the Initial stejxs for the erec-

tion of a school-hous- e at Capitola, the
Hihn Co. donating the lot, lumlier and

water for the school. Capitola must

lie growing In permanent demands, for

population demands light, Intellectual

light, and the turning backward of

Ignorance and night.

Don't hiiv until ynu nee the iperlal Tallin
In Clnthiiuj anil Shoes ut Jonan Mechanics-Store-

A. II. Fitch "has made another dis-

covery, this time In the northern part

of the slate, but in which county he

will not divulge. He has discovered a

Make No

C. Canfield,

"WHOLESALE

RETAIL. fijTl

OUR

new metal, tons of it, that is akin to
wider. He tested some of it Tuesday
and found that acid would not affect

nor would it corrode. Mr. Fitch
will investigate his new find and try
and determine what the meta-- is, which
several assayers have so far failed to
do.

Highest cash price paid for Poultry
California Market. We sell the best

Creamery Butter.
The instruments the board of su-

pervisors instructed Dr. B. A. Plant,
the county physician, to purchase for
u.e at the county hospital, are said to

the finest ever brought to this coun-

ty for the money invested. We now
hope the supervisors will ,have the
foresight to have a suitable building
erected in which operations may be

performed, for there Is no place there
now that is not positively unsafe from

sanitary standpoint from pus mak-

ing germs.

Get your Harness, Whips, Lap Robes,
etc., of John Werner, 173 Pacific Av.

Residenls along Pacific Av., in the
hotels and lodging-house- have a

kick. The kick is that the soldiers,
late at night, In their endeavor to have

good time, parade the main thorough-
fare, making all sorts of noise, which
keeps those, who don't feel inclined
to "paint the town," from sleeping.
Boys, if you are feeling jubilant that
you are alive, and feel like letting off

steam, we advise you to stroll on the
Cliff Drive, where you can yell to
your heart's delight and disturb no
one but the seals and

Where to Get Your Job Printing Done

New type of the latest style has Just
been added to the "Sentinel" Job office,
tiring us your printing and we'll do
the rest. Prices lower than ever.

The Palm Theatre was closed
Tuesday night by the management and
no performance given by the Merron
Phun Makers. The reason given was
that the show was no good and the
management didn't desire to see the
people bilked. When the management
engage,-- me company n was exiier-ie-

performance would be given as ad-

vertised, but instead an entertainment
that hardly had a redeeming feature in

was substituted. The management
adopted the right course in refusing

to let the company use the theatre.
The taste of Santa Cruz theatre-goer- s

has become too cultivated for them to
be Imposed upon. In a word, Santa
Cruz is not a Jay town.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures,
That in what 'v made f?r.

County Claims.

County Clerk Martin has issued the
following notification:

Sec. 11 of the County Government
Act: No account shall be passed upon
by the Iluard unless made out and
filed with the Clerk three days prior
to the time of the meeting of the Board
at which it is asked to be allowed.
This is the law and must be complied

with or your claim will lie over a

month.

PRACTICE ECONOMY

In limine medicine as in other mat.
tern. It is economy to get Hood's Sar- -

..iiiihi there is more medic
V.,UP in Hood's Sarsaparilla

than in any other, fcvery oomo ui
Hood s Sarsaparilla contains mo uiv

i .. :n Q,.nrami lulipn nreonl i lie to
;u, .li(,ns, to iast' a mouth, while ot.V
(.rsj la)jt llat a fortnight.

noon's PPIJ-- are the only pills
t, hike with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy
and Ct efflcil nt.

C&NALE & CURLO

GROCERY!
Now and Assorted Stock of

Groceries, Provisions,

Cigars, Tobacco, Candy, Etc.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

ELY BLOCK, 131 Pacific Av.

Mistake.

The long, bright days, the day tor
taking pictures, are coming. You had
better get a new Kodak ready or you'll
miss some of the landscape and marine

lewB. You may need a n'w Camera.
Vou want Supplier, certainly. Come
In and I'll prove tt to you.

togra-plier- s'

SUPPLIES.

Cameras.
II.
i--j

c
c3 Guaranteed

A Quiet, Impressive Marriage Cere-

mony at the Episcopal Church.
At exactly 10:30 o'clock Tuesday

morning tin the Episcopal church of

this city two young hearts were united
in the bonds of matrimony, Miss Clara
M. Steudeman and William M.

Black being the contracting parties.
The choir sang softly as the bridal pro-

cession marched down the center aisle.
Miss Emma Steudeman acting as the
bridesmaid and Thomas Marnell as

the groomsman. Rev. C. O. Tillotson
officiated.

The bride was attired in a white
satin brocaded gown and wore a veil of
tulle fastened with orange blossoms
and carried a bouquet of white carna-
tions. The bridesmaid was attired In

white silk.
J. J. Steudeman, the bride s father,

gave away his daughter. Not a tremor
the voices were audible as the young

couple responded to the words which
made them husband and wife. The
Episcopal ceremony was simple and
impressive. The altar was tastily
decorated with ferns. The choir consist-
ed of Mrs. C. O. Tillotson, Mrs. Tay-

lor and the Misses Gardner, Mrs. Roe
Ort acting as organist. A great many

the young couple's relatives and ac-

quaintances were present.
After tho marriage ceremony, Mr.

and Mrs. Black were conveyed in a

hack to the photograph gallery, after
which they in company with about
forty invited guests partook of a delici-

ous wedding breakfast in the parlors
the California Restaurant. It was a

merry, happy crowd which sat down nt
the well filled tables. Toasts were in

order, and it was well along in the
afternoon ltefore the guests aro.-;e-. Mr.

and Mrs. Black left on the afternoon
train for Monterey. They will abo
visit Mr. Black's relatives and frienCs

Salinas, after which they will go to

Los Angeles, where they will make
their future home.

Mrs. Black is well and favorably
known in Santa Cruz. Her home was
formerly at Botmy Doon, where her
father, sister and brothers now reside.
She is a handsome young lady, a native
daughter, and Mr. Black is Indeed for-

tunate in winning such a wife. M;

Black is an energetic, business-lik- e

young man, a graduate from Chesnut-
wood's Business College, and for som.'
time a book-keep- at Soledad. He Is

now connected with the hardware firm

Baker & Hamilton at Los Angeles,
and expects soon to engage in business
for himself. He is a native son. Mr.

Black's father Is an of

Monterey Co., and a prominent man of
the Salinas valley. The "Sentinel" join;

congratulations and d to

this promising young couple.
The following is a list of presents

received: Diamond earrings and gold
belt buckle from the bride's father; bed

a
room set, groom's father and mother,
Blanco; Dresden China dinner set
and family Bible, groom's sisters and
brothers, Blanco; silver tea and coffee
servile, Wahrlich tornelt io. anu em

ployes, Salinas and Soledad; onyx
mantel clock, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Arm-

strong and family, Blanco; V4 dozen
Dresden China plates, Mrs. Meritt and
Miss Clatissen, Salinas; silver cake
basket, Mrs. F. Schmidt and family
Blanto; silver berry spoon, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Grothur. Blanco; 1 pair sil
ver napkin rings, onyx mantel clock,
Mr. and Mis. S. A. McDonald, S. F.;

dozen damask napkins, Mr. and Mrs,

T. R. Thayer, Bonny Doon; sugar
spoon, Mr. and Mrs. E. Fields, Santa
Cruz; silver bread dish, T. Mar
nell, Santa Cruz; 1 set table linen, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo, Beck, Mr. and Mrs. An

dersen, Chualar; hand painted sugar
bowl and cream pitcher, Mrs. King and
daughter; dozen silver spoons, Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Dorr, Napa; silver but
ter knife, Mis. McLcllan and daughter.
Santa Cruz; sofa pillow and pillow
shams, silver spoons, Mrs. E. Winkle.
San Francisco; complete water set
Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth, Watsonvllle;
silver cake basket, S. Warth and
sister, embroidered doyler, Mrs. Til
lotson, i doz. silver teasjioons, E. and
C. Runge, Santa Cruz; silver pickle
dish, Chas. McFadden and family
Blanco; gold breast pin, Mr. and Mrs.

Jos. Faboy and family, Soledad.

SUPERIOR COURT NOTES.

TI'KSOAY.

Peoples Savings Bank vs. .Letitia
Stewart Aug. 2il set for date of set
tlement of account.

Guardianship of Anderson minors-Accoun- t

riled.
Guardiansh Ip of Elizabeth Schane,

incompetent letters issued to Annie
Vaux; bond of SS00 filed, with G. A

Bram and J. Werner as sureties.
Estate of H. Schlesselman H. H

Clark petitions for letters; estate val
tied at J353; set for Aug. 2d.

Xevers vs. Xevers The defenden
has thirty days In which to file her
statement on motion for a new trial.

Burke vs. Co.

Order vacating stay of proceedings.

Popular Science.

A medical authority asserts tnv.
death caused by a fall from a gre:it
height is absolutely painless. The luinil

acts very rapiiily for a time, thn
ensues.

There are about one hundred grains
of iron in the average human bouy,

and yet so important is this exceeding
ly small quantity, that its diminution
is attended with very serious results.

Three places at least are known
where green snow is found. One of

these places is near Mt. Hecla, Iceland;

another fourteen miles east of th

mouth of the Obi, and the third near
Quito, South America.

Mr. Clayton of the Blue Hill Observ.i- -

tory near Boston, reports that observa-
tion's made there show the average

siced with whi( h clouds, between
UU0 ami 9.111.0 feet high move, is W
mile.", an hour in midsummer and 1H

miles an hour in midwinter. Tlie
swiftest llight of a cloud yet measured
was 2'M miles an hour.

Judge DningerfiHd, on the motion of
tlie prosecution, has dismissed the
cases of alleged liliel against Frederick
Marriott anil others, the charges being
presented by Judge J. ( I). Hebbard of
the S. F. superior court.

There is a time for everything; and
the time to attend to a cold is when it
flirt". Don't wait till you have con
sumption but prevent It by using One
Minnie Couch Cure, the great remedy
fl)r ,.,mg1Si ,.nrls .croup .bronchitis and
all throat and lunc troubles. J. j,
Tanner's and Model Drug Store.

ALL

MEATS
KILLED AT

STOCK-YARD- S,

in

SOQUEL, CAL.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

S. B. Swanton is camping near Fel-

ton.
of

Mrs. A. Crocker is over from r.

Miss Marie Pioda Is home from Sa-

linas.
Col. A. K. Whitton went to San Jose

Tuesday.
ofF. A. Hihn went to San Francisco

Tuesday.
M. Spellman was In from Capitola

Tuesday.
Mi&s Ktta Snedocor is back from San

Francisco.

Jos. Steffens of Sacramento will
soon be here. in

Miss Lucy Avery Is visiting friends
in San Jose.

Miss Mabel Lincoln, Is home from
San Francisco.

Editor Kearney of the Hollister Bee
Is at Capitola.

Mrs. Chas. Kaye is spending a month
In Watsonvllle.

Mrs. J. A. Cruzan returned Tuesday
to San Francisco.

Mrs. L. Tozer and son are down
from Sacramento.

Rev. Wm. Lucas of Fresno Is spend-

ing his vacation here. of

Mrs. Laura Plumm Is spending this
week in Watsonvllle.

A musicale wag given Monday even-

ing at the Ocean House.

Mrs. A. Jones and Miss Eva Bowman in
spent Tuesday in Salinas.

Ed Davenport is down from San
Francisco for a week's outing.

Mrs. Charles Kaye went to Watson-

vllle Monday to be gone a month.

Fred Birdsall and family of Sacra-

mento are guests at the Pope House.

Miss Judith Corner of Chicago Is

visiting relatives' in East Santa Cruz.

Misses Kate and Adeline Becker
have returned from the metropolis.

N. H. Petersen and family of Fresno
are spending the summer in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Struckmeier are
occupying their cottage in Glen Can-

yon.

Mrs. Dr. Edwards and family and
Miss Anna Peterson returned Tuesday

1

to Salinas.
Prof. Jean Caspars and family are

in Santa Cruz, and can be found at the
cottage of Mrs. D. M. Lindsay, 17 lo-

cust St. '

William J. Hinds of Alameda brother

of A. J. Hinds and Mrs. Duncan Mc-

pherson, is visiting in this city for a

few days.

Mrs. E. C. of Aptos, and

her son. J. W. W. a gradu

ate of the High School, drove in from
Aptos Tuesday.

A reception and hop to the officers

of the Fifth Regiment will be given at
the Ocean House this evening by Mr.

and Mrs. E. B. Pixley.
The family of Capt. Davenport, de

ceased, long residents of Santa Cruz,

but now of San Francisco, are occupy

ing a cottage at Ben Lomond.

Prof. W. J. Caskey, who had a can-

cer removed in the San Francisco Ger
man Hospital, expects to be in Santa
Cruz in three or four weeka

Ed Black of Blanco, Monterey Co

a graduate of Chesmttwood's Business
College, inspected our Linotype ma-

chine in company with Eugene Runge
Tuesday.

The following members of Gen. War-field- 's

staff arrived Tuesday evening:
Col. Giesting, Majors Hosmer, Jansen,
Wegener and Evans, Captains Nap-thal- y

and White.

On Tuesday Isabella Anderson,

glial (linn of Letitia, Jane and Robert
Anderson, minora, filed her account in
the superior court. The receipts were
$13,033.54; disbursements, J4, 119.41.

Prof. W. W. Chapman, Master of
Dancing, has opened classes in Mason-
ic Hull. Friday afternoon and evening,
(livo him a call, and you will be con-

vinced of his suiierior method of In-

struction. Terms reasonable.
Joseph Kenville and daughter were

in from their ranch near Eccles Tues-

day. Mr. Kenville says he will have
a larger and better crop of apples this
season than for some years, The
other fruits are also doing well.

Col. R. C. Pearson, wife and child of
Stockton, are in this city visiting their
son and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Pearson. Col. Pearson Is interested
in the Jackson Gas Weils and Springs
of that city, and also the Cliff House
of San Francisco.

Mrs. M. R. Heath, a former resident
of Santa Cruz, and husband, and Mrs.

Burnett her mother, are in this city
from the East, stopping at the resi-

dence of Elihu Anthony, Mrs. Burnett's
brother. They may conclude to re-

main in this state, possibly this county.

James E. Kerr, whose home is in
Los Gatos, but who is now taking a
law course in the Kentucky University
at Lexington, Ky., and w. i. wigies- -

worth, a lawyer of the same state, are
visit inn Santa Cruz friends. Mr. Kerr
is a graduate of Chesnutwood's Busi
ness College.

Milton Schwartz, Ralph Bias and
Samuel Faneuf will enter the State
Iniversity In August. Charles Moser
will try the entrance examination,
anil If successful will enter college.
E Johnston contemplates entering,
as does also Norris Hovey. Miss
Mwtin qtn.ii. will nmhalilv attend the

FECEHIXFUEE PAINT!
not to Chalk, Peel

or Blister.
Will Kepaint Free ol Charge any struc-

ture where it is net satisfactory.
W. H. LAMB.FOR SALE ONLY BY

RACKET, Santa
Opposite

AT GARFIELD PARK.

Proceedings of the Christian Women's
Board of Miisiona of Calfornia.

On Tuesday the following officers of
the Christian Women's Board of Mis
sions were elected at Garfield Park:

President, Mrs. Dr. S. H. Thomp
son, Santa Rosa; Mrs.

Grant, Woodland; Secretary, Mrs.
D. Butler, Hollister; state organizer,

Mrs. M. J. Hartley, Berkeley; junior
superintendent, Mrs. H. Shadle; edi a

tor Miss J. A. Cameron; district man
agers Santa Cruz, Mrs. L A. Pier,
Watsonvllle; Fresno, G. M. Freeman; as

Tulare, Miss Lou Jones; Santa Maria of
Mrs. A. J. Sutherland; San Jose, Mrs.

H. McCullough; Bay District, Mrs.
M. A. Nash; Eagleville, .Mrs. A.

Vaughn; Bayslde, Mrs. A. B. Markle;
Lakeport, Mrs. W. Whltten; Sonoma to

Miss A. Galloway; Woodland, Mrs.
Alumbaugh; Colusa, Mrs. E. L. Burch;
Oroville, Miss Mary Phillips; Stockton
Mrs. Mnrrlott; Los Banos, Mrs. Pem
berton.

Mrs. H. Shadle reported as state su
perintendent: "We have a Junior So
ciety in nearly every church in North it
ern California. The greatest need is
of leaders. There are 1297 members,
who gave for missions $296."

The expenditures for local work and
all missions was $5,142.

The report of the committee on state of
work recommended the employment of

state organizer, the adoption of Ber
keley as a mission point and the divis-

ion 'of Northern California into fifteen
districts with a manager for each.

At the Big Tent.

An enthusiastic audience greeted
Evangelists Putman and Kirk Tues-

day evening. Mr. Putman spoke on
The True Characteristics of the

Christian Servant." He said the ser
vant of Christ must be enthusiastic.
He must have convictions concerning
what Christ is and what He does for
men. The true servant must take the
place no one else will have. Mr. Put
man reverses the favorito maxim.
"There is always room at the top" by
saying "There is always room at the
bottom." Mr. Kirk sang in his best
voice the solo entitled "Babylon" The
speaker announced he would speak
this evening on the theme "What is
the Pearl of Great Price?" The solo
"Callest Thou Thus, O Master," will
be rendered by Mr. Kirk. This after-
noon Mr. Evans of Missouri will
preach.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have re
cently perfected an ingenious cure for
dvspepsia. Their Digestive Cordial
consists of a foot! already digested and
a digester of foods happily combined.

The importance of this invention will
be appreciated when we realize what a
proportion of the community are vic-

tims of some form of stomach troubles.
Thousands of pale, thin people have
little Inclination to eat, and what they
do eat causes them pain and distress.

This Digestive Cordial of the Shak-
ers corrects any stomach derangement
at once. It makes thin people plump.
Every one will be greatly interested to
read the little hook which has been
placed in the hands of druggists for
free distribution.

What is LAXOL? Nothing but Cas-
tor Oil marie as palatable as honey.
Children like it.

If a well could be dug to a depth of
fortv-si- x miles, the air at the bottom
would be as dense as quicksilver.

.nil Jf1 B

V."L Douglas $3 Slice.
Stv'iN. .hir.it Ip. pt rfert fitting,
tudi rsej over 1.000.000

"W. U Douj'as $3.50, $ 1.00 and S5.00

Shoes are the productions of skilled
workmen, from tne best material pos-

sible at these prices. Also $2 50 ana S2

Shoes for Men, 52.50, $2 and 51.5 Boy
Wnoolvtl.C!f.RC'f.Fm!rt
re.-- ilf Immi! Fri.timl. K l. etc.,
prs.li d tn ,1 m rp1,ti,l;'h priccM'! llics.'ioci.

II oinii'it ,i;pl!' write

Catalog fri'c. W. L. DOUGLAS, Mass,
til.U 1:1

BIXBY & OTTO,
176 Pacific Avenue.

This Tb Tonr Opportunity.
Cm ii nf i cents, cash or stumps.

a generous sample, will ui iikd of the
most popular C.itarrh pnd Hay Fever t urc
(F.lv'n t'restn liahul sufficient to
Btrate the great merits 'f the remedy.

ELY mtoi'lll.i r,
Cii Warren 'w lerk City.

Est. John r.ei l. Jr.. of On-.-.- F!K '"..
recommended K'y's Crr'iri l'.ih'i t; lee.
cu emphasize I, is Mat. nint, "It is a posi-

tive cure for catarrh if ne.l as directed.
ltev. Francis W. l'nole. l'astar CeutriU I'ee.
Church, Helena, llout.

Fly's Cream Balm is the aclrorm-ledsTe-

cure for catarrh and contains no ne
I'rice. SO ccct.- -

nor any in:uriou druu.

A Narrow Escape.

The other day C. A. Cleal, wife and
daughter, were in a buggy driving on
the Felton road toward Santa Cruz.
The little one sat in front of the par-

ents with the whip in her hands, and
occasionally struck the horse light
blows. Just as the party were cross-

ing the track of the California Powder
Co. they were horrified and almost
paralyzed tct see bearing down on them

box car going at a rattling gait, the
two men In charge at the other end of
the car from the brakes. Just as soon

the men discovered the occupants
the buggy they called out In alarm

and ran for the brakes, but the car
was not stopped until It had passed the
buggy by a few Inches. Mr. Cleal,
when 'he found his danger, cried out

his daughter to ply the whip, and
the people in the buggy barely

as narrated above. Mr. Cleal
said there was no one by to call at-

tention to the car, which is hidden at
this point by the foliage until one is
about to cross the track, and also the
track is on a down grade, which makes

highly dangerous to people in vehic-

les.

Testified Against 0. M. Wellburn.

Clerk Akens and Messenger Dillard
the Internal Revenue Collector's

office testified against 0. M. Wellrurn.
Akens said that he was paid only $25

per month, although his salary was $1,-0-

per year, and Dillard swore that
Welburn ordered him to forge the
names of Akens and others on vouchers

for salaries.

Subscribe for the "Sentinel".

The greatest praise other
emulsions can take to
themselves is tliat they are

"just as good as

Scotts
Emulsion"
Measured by this standard
ot the world, are these un-
known preparations the
thinf for vou to buy when
health and life are at stake?

SCOTT BOWNE, Chmli, New Yorlt

ioap Special.

8 Bars
for 25 cents
EXTRA VALUE.

This Week Only

A new Soap. Better than
any 6 to 25c quality.

MONEY BACK IF NOT SO.

Monarch 177

Grocery! Pacific
Av.

A Friendly Tip.

You need not be afraid of our car
pets. Tliev are perfectly approachabl'
at present prices. You will lie aniaze.l
at the class of rckkIs you can pet from
our present line for tlie most moderate
prices. A glance at them will save yj
money if you neel anything in the way
of carpets, nigs, mattings, curtains,

HEARD FURNITURE CO.

184 and 186 Pacific Av.

Kodaks.

Dolphin and Neptune

BATH HOUSES!

pEACH.

NEW PLUNGE BATHS!

New Bathing Suits I

New Dressing Rooms!
Careful Attendants !

Hot Salt Water Baths at All Hours.
iezt-t- t

CHESNUTBOOD'8

BUSINESS COLLEGE!

SANTA CRUZ,

T!ie Best Equipped College on tlie Coal

No Claoeb.
Individual Instruction Given.

NO VACATfOTYS. Puplla ean enter
any time. I.mlfe. admitted to all depart
meat, of the C'ol'ee.

SlH Months' Business Coarse, SSO.
Good board and. room la Drlvat. families

for fit k r month.
Wbiti iuk Colugi lonnu.

J. A. CUIiSNLTWOOD,
Box a. Santa Criu, CaL

WOLFE'S MAGNETIC QiNTMENTt

POSITIVE Ct'RK FOR RHEUMATISM,
' Neuralgia. Surains. Ouiiitiv. Sr Throat

or Lame Back. Every bottle sold with a ffuar-.tut-

or money refunded, if used according
to directions. Sold at alt druf stores.

K. M. WOLFE, Sole Manufacturer.
mr31-l- y Gilroy. CaL

New French Laundry!
C. T1COULAT, Prop.

215 and 217 Paolfio Av., Saiti Crai t
s Work Neatly Done at Lrt

g called for and delivered promptly,

$J,000 Given Away!
On Any Ran-- h I sell this month.

Vail and Examine LuU

MRS. L. U. McCANN, Atlorej-l-li-

Office Opposite Court-hous- e. mrla-t- f

TO RENT, FOR A PgRIOD C IT1
feet, on Blaekbnruyears, a lot SOmlOO

.i. s,i Mn,. nmr month, to any one woo
will build thereon, the oeeupant the.
privilege of nuyinsr - -'-

- " " nliSCA McPHSRSOS.

LE BARON R. OLIVE,
ARCHITECT AID SUPERHTESDEJ1

Room: 14 Jordan St., Santa Cm.

H

0
d
0
Q

MOTHS!
You need protection against moths
during the summer montha, and
BIXBY'S MOTH R1DDEB. will
afford that protection. Only ten
cents a package.

BIXBY'S
Under the Town Clock.

BIXBY'S SYRUP OF FIGS,
25 cents a bottle.

Furniture,

Carpets,

Wall Paper.
The Largest Stock, Lowest Prices and

Bet Goods to select from

Wessendort & Stafiler

Minneapolis Furniture Co.

Natural Bndge Dairy,

Healthy Cows,!

Pure Milk!

The Only Dairy in the County That
Has Used the Tuberculus Test

The only inspected milk in
Santa Cruz.

USE ONLY THE BEST?
Telephone 8unet lSi.

Milk Depot 13 Walnut Av.

HEALD BROS.
JCJU-- tf

FOR SALE.
TV1R SAT.R. OR EXCHANOB FOR CITTr property, 0 acre, of tin fruit land;
runnloir water, oak timber, etc., located S

mile, from Saptat mi. t all. or aririresa,
HKSKV W. ZIM.UKK.
Glen Canyon. Santa Cms.

mrlli-da-

WHITE & DRUMM.

Stovesv Agate and Tinware
11 Walnut At., next to Postofflce.

the Grocer,
Cor. Pacific and Walnut Avs ,

Is the place which you must
in want of the

v.v.v.vi.iv.v.si.v
Choicest

not fail to bear in mind when

Groceries.

and Fruit constantly on hand.

LOWEST.

G3DDS ALWAYS THE BEST

SV.V.V.VMV.V.V.VAVASWiViVViV.ViV.V.

Nearly every article used in the family can be found in

this establishment, embracing in part Coffees and Teas,

Syrups and Spices. Melons

PACES ALWAYS LOW AS THE

San Jose Normal School,


